
SUBMISSION FOR REVIEW OF PHARMACY REMUNERATION AND REGULATION 

  
 
Where is the Electronic Recording and Reporting of Controlled Drugs?  

 

 
On the 3rd May 2010 the Honourable Nicola Roxon, the Minister for Health and Ageing signed the Fifth 
Community Pharmacy Agreement with Mr Kos Sclavos, the National President of the Pharmacy Guild of 
Australia.  
 
The Pharmacy Guild signed the Agreement because according to the National Health Act 1953 section 
98BAA (1) the Minister was of the opinion that Pharmacy Guild of Australia represented a majority of 
approved pharmacists.  
 
Included in the Fifth Community Pharmacy Agreement at page 33 under “Other Programs to support 
patients services” was the following:  
 

 
This “Electronic recording of controlled drugs” apparently became the “Electronic Recording and 

Reporting of Controlled Drugs” and according to the attached Department of Health and Ageing Fact 
Sheet dated 12 April 2012 was to be implemented under the Fifth Agreement.   
 
On 12 February 2012, the then Minister for Health, the Hon Tanya Plibersek MP announced that a 
licensing agreement has been signed with the Tasmanian Department of Health and Human Services to 
use their existing Controlled Drugs monitoring system as the platform for the nationalised ERRCD system 
to be made available to all states and territories.  
 
It is now September 2016 almost six and a half years and $5 million dollars later and Australians are still 
waiting for the ERRCD.  
 
It seems that not a month goes by without another coronial inquest calling for the urgent implementation 
of real-time prescription monitoring to prevent ongoing harms and deaths from Controlled Drugs as per 
the Australian Health Law Bulletin April 2015.   
 
I think the Panel should make a recommendation in its final report that the ERRCD, that has been fully 
funded and developed, be implemented in all Australian states and territories as a matter of urgency.  
 
Regards  
 
 
Max Bockmuhl  
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 Fact Sheet: ERRCD  Version: 12 April 2012 

 

Electronic Recording and Reporting of Controlled Drugs 
 
Context  
Current regulations for Controlled Drugs (i.e. ‘Dangerous’ or ‘Schedule 8’ Drugs) are set out in 
relevant State and Territory medicines and poisons legislation. Common across all jurisdictions is a 
requirement of the pharmacist to record transactions for all Controlled Drugs in a register. Some 
jurisdictions also require regular reporting of all supplies by the pharmacy to the state or territory 
health department. The monitoring of compliance by these jurisdictions and the investigation of 
issues such as inappropriate use or prescribing by more than one doctor/practice to a consumer is all 
significantly dependent on the receipt of dispensing reports from pharmacies. Manual recording and 
non-real time reporting mechanisms slow this process down and are open to errors and omissions.  

 
A move from manual to electronic recording and real-time reporting will improve the ability to 
efficiently monitor the prescribing and dispensing of Controlled Drugs to ensure appropriate access 
to these medicines.  Real-time access to accurate dispensing information will improve the efficiency 
by which state and territory regulators, prescribers and pharmacists identify problems of forgery, 
abuse and doctor shopping and improve public health outcomes.  Electronic recording will improve 
the accuracy and  efficiency  for pharmacists when recording  transactions of Controlled Drugs . 
 
The Fifth Community Pharmacy Agreement (Fifth Agreement) between the Australian Government 
and The Pharmacy Guild of Australia commenced on 1 July 2010.  It is a five year agreement that 
recognises the important part that is played by community pharmacy in primary health care.   
 
The Electronic Recording and Reporting of Controlled Drugs (ERRCD) initiative is one of the initiatives 
to be implemented under the Fifth Agreement. It aims to develop a nationally consistent system to 
collect and report data relating to the dispensing of Controlled Drugs which will complement and 
support the current regulatory controls required by states and territories.   
 
Description  
The Electronic Recording and Reporting of Controlled Drugs (ERRCD) initiative will see the 
development and implementation of software programs that will provide: 

 a nationally consistent Controlled Drug Electronic Register;  

 a nationally consistent electronic system to collect and report data relating to the dispensing 
of Controlled Drugs; and  

 real-time access for prescribers and pharmacists to current information on dispensing events  
for Controlled Drugs.  

 
On 12 February 2012, the Minister for Health, the Hon Tanya Plibersek MP, announced that a 
licensing agreement had been signed with the Tasmanian Department of Health and Human Services 
to use their existing Controlled Drugs monitoring system as the platform for the nationalised ERRCD 
system to be made available to all states and territories1.  
 
The ERRCD system will help enable prescribers, pharmacists and state and territory regulators across 
Australia to more effectively and efficiently monitor the use of these medicines.  
 

                                                 
1http://www.health.gov.au/internet/ministers/publishing.nsf/Content/183A5624EC33E96FCA2579A400767F54/

$File/TP014.pdf 
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What the system will do 
The ERRCD system will collect information on all dispensing events related to Controlled Drugs 
consistent with state and territory legislation.  
 
The system provides a source of data for prescribers, pharmacists and state and territory regulators 
about the dispensing of Controlled Drugs. This data will include information relating to the person 
who has been dispensed a Controlled Drug such as name, date of birth, as well as information on the 
medicine dispensed such as strength, form and date of dispensing.  
  
In contrast to e-Health developments, the ERRCD system will not be an ‘opt-in’ system such as that 
proposed for the Personally Controlled Electronic Health Record.  
 
How the system will work  
The system will comprise of a number of components, some of which will be internet based. It will 
provide a web portal for both prescribers and pharmacists, and will integrate with pharmacy 
dispensing systems to capture information relating to the provision of Controlled Drugs.  
 
The system will provide the capacity for state and territory regulators to access recorded 
information through a secure web interface allowing them to manage the system, and respond as 
required, to alerts that have been raised by the system.  
 
During a clinical interaction, authorised prescribers and pharmacists may access data on a consumer 
via a secure web portal that may help to inform their clinical decision-making. 
 
The ability of prescribers and pharmacists to view the history of Controlled Drugs that have been 
dispensed to a consumer will be a key feature of the system. 
 
Protecting privacy 
There are stringent laws in place regulating to the handling of personal health data. The ERRCD 
system will comply with relevant standards for security of electronic and personal health data to a 
level compatible with PROTECTED data in accordance with the Australian Government Protective 
Security Policy Framework2.   
 
Implementation date 
The electronic system to collect and report dispensing data relating to Controlled Drugs will be made 
available to State and Territory regulators from July 2012.  
 
Given that regulations for Controlled Drugs are contained within State and Territory statutory rules, 
the implementation of this initiative will require amendments to these statutory rules in order to 
allow prescribers and dispensers to access information.  The system will also need to integrate with 
existing state and territory information and communication technologies and processes.  This will 
see some variation of the date between jurisdictions that the system becomes available for use. 
 
Medicines included in this initiative   
All medicines included in Schedule 8 of the Standard for the Uniform Scheduling of Medicines and 
Poisons (SUSMP3) which is given legal effect through state and territory legislation will be monitored 

                                                 
2 http://www.ag.gov.au/Protectivesecuritypolicyframework/Pages/default.aspx  
3 http://www.tga.gov.au/industry/scheduling-poisons-standard.htm  
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by the ERRCD system. Schedule 8 of the SUSMP includes substances which should be available for 
use but require restriction in their manufacture, supply, distribution, possession and use to reduce 
abuse, misuse and physical or psychological dependence. In addition to Schedule 8 medicines, 
individual states and territories may use the ERRCD system to monitor other medicines that may be 
subject to jurisdictional regulatory arrangements.   
 
All Controlled Drugs, whether they are dispensed as Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS) or non-
PBS (private) prescriptions, will be reported by the system.  
 
Maintaining legitimate use of Controlled Drugs 
The initiative is not intended to present a barrier to access for legitimate use of Controlled Drugs, 
such as consumers with severe chronic disabling pain or those receiving palliative care. 
 
The ERRCD system will contain functions that allow authorised state and territory regulators to 
perform activities such as processing prescribing approvals for Controlled Drugs and managing 
Controlled Drug records. The system will allow regulators to determine breach conditions and set 
pre-defined criteria that will alert them to particular prescribing and dispensing activities that 
suggest forgery, abuse or doctor shopping. The breach alerts could be set to exclude dispensing 
events for particular consumer groups, such as palliative care patients.  
 
Changes to prescribing and dispensing software 
An interface between prescribing software and the ERRCD system is required so that prescribers can 
access the system from their prescribing software. Pharmacy dispensing software will be upgraded 
to facilitate integration with the ERRCD system.  
 
Replacement of paper-based Controlled Drugs registers  
Currently, it is a legislative requirement in all states and territories for all pharmacies along with 
other persons/facilities able to possess these substances, to record all transactions of Controlled 
Drugs. This register must also show the balance of Controlled Drugs on hand. This is in addition to 
the current arrangements of some states and territories where pharmacists are required to report 
the dispensing of a Controlled Drug by periodically sending prescription duplicates or records to their 
state or territory department of health.  
 
This initiative will see the development of an Controlled Drug Electronic Register (CDER) that 
interfaces with existing pharmacy dispensing software. This function will assist pharmacists to 
efficiently meet their statutory obligations to maintain records of Controlled Drugs.  
 
Although there are no national uniform regulations in place specifying the requirements for a CDER, 
the Commonwealth and The Pharmacy Guild of Australia will work closely with state and territory 
regulators to ensure that the CDER meets jurisdictional requirements and can be used in place of a 
paper-based Controlled Drugs register.   This component of the initiative will be introduced 
separately to the reporting of dispensing events. 
 
 
 
The Electronic Recording and Reporting of Controlled Drugs initiative is funded by the Australian Government Department 

of Health and Ageing as part of the Fifth Community Pharmacy Agreement between the Commonwealth and The Pharmacy 
Guild of Australia 
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Coronial inquests cal l for urgent
implementation of real-time prescription
monitoring to prevent ongoing harms and
deaths from the combined effects of
b e n z o d i a z e p i n e s a n d m e t h a d o n e
replacement therapy
Emma Turner RUSSELL KENNEDY LAWYERS

Introduction
It is well accepted that the combination of benzodiazepines

and methadone replacement therapy can be fatal. Victo-

rian Coroners have been calling for the introduction of a

real-time prescription monitoring (RTPM) system in

Victoria since they first became aware of the Common-

wealth Government initiatives for the Electronic Record-

ing and Reporting of Drugs to efficiently monitor the

prescribing and dispensing of Controlled Drugs to ensure

appropriate access to these medicines. The initiatives

aim was to develop and implement software that could

provide real-time access for prescribers and pharmacists

to current information on dispensing events for Con-

trolled Drugs.1 The software was made available to

states and territories from July 2012, requiring local

implementation by states and territories. To date, Victoria

has not yet implemented RTPM despite numerous find-

ings and repeated recommendations from Coroner’s that

RTPM is necessary to prevent ongoing harms and deaths

from the combined effects of benzodiazepines and

methadone replacement therapy.2 This article explores a

further two findings into deaths from the combined

toxicity effects of benzodiazepines and prescription

methadone; namely the cases of Anne Christine Brain3

and Paul Kanis,4 with the coroner in each case still

calling for the introduction of RTPM in Victoria.

Anne Christine Brain

Facts
Ms Anne Christine Brain was a 44-year-old woman

who had a psychiatric condition and was a heroin user

who lived with her daughter.5 She was last seen alive by

her daughter in the early hours of 24 December 2011,

sleeping on the couch and snoring, however later that

morning her daughter attempted to wake her mother but

could not.6 Police and ambulance attended, but paramed-

ics were unable to resuscitate Ms Brain and confirmed

that she was deceased. Police found several prescription

medications at the home in a kitchen cupboard but did

not find any illicit drugs.7 Ms Brain’s cause of death was

found to be intoxication by the combined effects of

tramadol, methadone, diazepam, codeine, alprazolam,

risperidone, doxepin and metoclopramide.8

Ms Brain had a complex mental history including

schizophrenia, depression and anxiety and was depen-

dent on prescription drugs for pain management.9 In

2011, Ms Brain was repeatedly prescribed the same

analgesic, anti-anxiety and antidepressant medications

from seven different general practitioners and had been

receiving treatment for opiate dependence in the form of

takeaway methadone doses.10

Coroner’s recommendations
Relevantly, the State Coroner, his Honour Judge Ian

Gray, highlighted that “the broader purpose of any

coronial investigation is to contribute to the reduction of

the number of preventable deaths through the findings of

the investigation and the making of recommendations by

coroners, generally referred to as the prevention role”.11

It was from this platform that his Honour focused his

examination on the following issues:

• The current Medicare Australia Prescription Shop-

ping Program alert system and the fact that it does

not allow for real time monitoring of prescrip-

tions;

• The value of RTPM, which seeks to link pharma-

cists and doctors electronically and its potential to

prevent people from obtaining medications for

non-therapeutic use; and

• The current state of affairs in respect of RTPM in

Victoria and possible alternatives.
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At the inquest, Dr Rainsford, Ms Brain’s methadone

prescriber, testified that:

The current privacy regulations from Medicare which
prohibit doctors from sharing any information regarding an
individuals [sic] PBS record, prevent communication of
information regarding patient safety. The current system
protects an individual’s privacy and enables them to “doc-
tor shop” with very limited capacity for detection.12

His Honour was of the view that this comment by Dr

Rainsford crystallised the central issue in the case. Dr

Rainsford conceded that she could call another treating

doctor with the patient’s consent.13 However, his Honour

noted that many other patients visiting their general

practitioners in similar circumstances would be likely to

withhold their consent so as not to limit their ability to

access new or additional prescriptions and that patient

consent is not the point, and consent is not the solu-

tion.14 Ms Brain’s other treating doctor, who gave

evidence at the inquest, Dr Chronas, was not aware that

Ms Brain was being prescribed methadone. Dr Chronas

stated that, had she been aware of this, she would have

treated Ms Brain differently15 and would never have

prescribed her benzodiazepines, as “the risk is too

high”.16

The conclusion his Honour drew from this was that,

in the absence of real-time monitoring about the pre-

scriptions a patient is obtaining from other doctors, the

prescriber must explicitly trust the patient regarding the

issue of whether they are receiving prescriptions from

other doctors. Even if they did disbelieve their patient,

doctors must seek the consent of the patient to commu-

nicate with another doctor and in all probability they

would not obtain that consent.17

Evidence from Ms Brain’s treating doctors indicated

that a RTPM system would have given them a more

complete understanding of Ms Brain’s presentation and

drug seeking, and therefore would have enabled them to

make more informed decisions about her health care.18

His Honour noted that their evidence is consistent with

evidence heard repeatedly by Victorian Coroners over

the last 15 years, clearly indicating that it is an essential

tool medical practitioner’s need for management of their

patients, which Victorian coroners have been calling for

through recommendations in at least 12 other findings.19

In response to these findings, the Victorian Department

of Health has repeatedly indicated that it was engaging

with the Commonwealth Department of Health to deliver

RTPM to Victoria. However, when pressed as to when

the mooted RTPM system would be delivered, the

department has not been in a position to provide a

concrete indication.20

To better understand what might be causing the delay

in implementation, his Honour invited a departmental

representative from Drugs and Poisons Regulation, Mr

Matthew McCrone and two private sector IT represen-

tatives, Mr David Freemantle and Phillip Shephard, with

experience in RTPM to present evidence at the inquest.

Mr McCrone explained that, while the Commonwealth

had made the software available to the states through

license agreements, implementing the RTPM required

more than just software.21 Mr McCrone explained that

the development of a business case to implement a

RTPM system commenced in August 2012 and con-

cluded in January 2014, with a further implementation

study required, including budgeting analysis for funding

through the budget process.22 In addition, Mr McCrone

gave evidence of the state’s legal powers under Drugs

and Poisons legislation for monitoring and regulating

drugs and how this could address privacy concerns

regarding a person’s prescribing history. His Honour

Judge Ian Gray, had inferred that implementation could

be affected through subordinate legislation rather than an

Act of Parliament.23 Mr McCrone advised that other

states and territories had rolled out a RTPM system, or

were in the process of its implementation, or actively

investigating modifications to current monitoring sys-

tems.24

In regards to what drugs should be covered by the

RTPM system, Mr McCrone’s evidence suggested that it

could cover only Sch 8 drugs because these are the drugs

for which the department is already required and empow-

ered to monitor the dispensing of under existing legis-

lation.25 His Honour was not convinced RTPM should

be so limited, as among the eight pharmaceutical drugs

that contributed to Ms Brain’s death, most were listed in

Sch 4, with only one (methadone) listed in Sch 8 at the

time, although another (alprazolam) was subsequently

shifted to Sch 8.26 The evidence before him indicated

that a RTPM system limited to Sch 8 drugs would not

have provided Ms Brain’s clinicians with sufficient

information to inform their decisions about appropriate

treatment and coordination of treatment. This conclusion

was also supported by data annexed to Coroner Jamieson’s

findings in the death of Mr Ardern, which demonstrated

several of the most frequent contributing drugs in recent

Victorian overdose deaths; including diazepam (the

most frequent contributor), codeine, quetiapine, mirtazapine,

nitrazepam, amitriptyline, citalopram, doxylamine, venlafaxine

and clonazepam fall outside Sch 8.27 His Honour was

also critical about placing reliance on these drugs being

moved to Sch 8, as in the courts’ experience, this can be

a time-consuming process, and commercial consider-

ations can override public health considerations in the

process of decision-making by the Therapeutic Goods

Administration.28

Evidence from the IT specialists indicated that tech-

nology solutions are available right now to deliver

RTPM capacity to clinicians and pharmacists, and that
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these solutions can be incorporated into current com-

mercially available software being used within the

health system.29 From this, his Honour inferred that the

private sector may have a role in delivering RTPM

capacity, particularly given that three years had passed

since Coroner Olle’s recommendation in the death of

James and the implementation of a RTPM yet to be

given a date in Victoria.30

His Honour recommended that:

• The Victorian Department of Health progress the

implementation of a Victorian-based RTPM pro-

gram as a matter of urgency to prevent ongoing

harms and deaths associated with pharmaceutical

drug misuse and inappropriate prescribing and

dispensing of pharmaceutical drugs.31

• While the Victorian Department of Health contin-

ues with its efforts to implement a RTPM program

for Sch 8 drug dispensing, it should also identify

the legislative and regulatory barriers that might

prevent drugs listed in other schedules (particu-

larly Sch 4) from being monitored within the

scope of the program, so as to enhance clinicians’

ability to make appropriate clinical decisions about

patients.32

• The Victorian Department of Health consider

meeting with private health information technol-

ogy developers and vendors to discuss and, if

appropriate, address the legislative and regulatory

barriers that might prevent private companies

providing RTPM capacity through their products

and services.33

Paul Kanis

Facts

Mr Paul Kanis was a 38-year-old man with a long

history of mental illness, drug dependency and signifi-

cant co-morbidities including asthma, insulin dependent

diabetes, hepatitis C and he also periodically suffered

from bronchitis and chest infections.34 Since 2008, Mr

Kanis had been treated for his drug dependency by Dr

Bernard Rooney. In addition, Mr Kanis had attended

general practitioner, Dr Daryl Ham, for his mental health

problems since 2002. Neither of these doctors had ever

communicated with each other about their treatment of

Mr Kanis and they only knew details of their respective

roles in Mr Kanis’s treatment to the extent that Mr Kanis

informed them.35

At the time of his death, Mr Kanis was receiving

methadone under the opioid replacement therapy pro-

gram from Dr Rooney and had been prescribed clonazapam

and valium. Dr Rooney initially treated Mr Kanis’s drug

dependency through Suboxone Therapy, however, on 11

Januray 2012, Mr Kanis requested that he wished to

transfer to the methadone program, as he said the

Suboxone was causing vomiting and headaches.36 Dr

Rooney agreed with this and commenced treating Mr.

Kanis with 50mg daily through a prescription that was

valid for 60 doses. Later that day, Mr Kanis also

attended Dr Ham claiming he had mislaid his clonazepam

tablets and had not had any for many weeks.37 Dr Ham

was disinclined to believe that the timeframe was

accurate and did not prescribe any further medication, as

it had been less than 30 days since his last prescription.38

At no stage did Mr Kanis advise Dr Ham that he was

changing from Suboxone to methadone or that he had

seen or planned to see Dr Rooney that day.39

Dr Rooney saw Mr Kanis again on the 25th January

2012, where he reported some withdrawal symptoms,

resulting in Dr Rooney increasing the dosage of metha-

done to 85 mg per day. Dr Rooney recalled that Mr

Kanis had a cough and that Mr. Kanis had told him that

he was going to see Dr Ham immediately afterwards,

although Dr Ham has no record of seeing Mr Kanis that

day.40 A few days later, on 28th January 2012, Mr Kanis

called an ambulance complaining of shortness of breath.

Paramedics attended and following examination formed

the view that Mr Kanis did not require transport to

hospital. However, they offered to drop him at the

pharmacy to re-stock his Ventolin inhaler. Mr Kanis told

the paramedics that he suffered from asthma, type 1

diabetes and bipolar disorder, but did not tell them about

the medications he was on or that he was on the

methadone program.41 The next day, Sunday 29th Janu-

ary 2012, Mr Kanis telephoned his sister, who stated in

her statement that “his breathing didn’t sound right” and

that he was planning to see Dr Ham about it the

following Wednesday.42

Early the following day, Monday 30th January 2012,

Mr Kanis was found deceased in a park. The medical

examiner determined the cause of death as “organising

pneumonia with locaulated pleural effusion in the setting

of drug use including methadone and benzodiazepines in

a man with significant co-morbidities” and the Coroner

added the feature of asthma.43 At the time of his death

Mr Kanis was taking a “significant array of central

nervoussystemsuppressants”, includingvariousbenzodiazepines,

including clonazepam.44 Dr Ham was criticised by other

witnesses at the inquest for his prescribing practices,

particularly given Mr Kanis’long-term use of benzodiazepines.

However, Dr Ham defended himself on the basis that

there had not been an appropriate time to wean Mr Kanis

off these drugs due to his many psycho-social stresses

and concerns that Mr Kanis might return to illicit drug

use on a larger scale.45 The Coroner found that while Dr

Ham’s prescribing practices were “less than ideal”, Mr

Kanis did not die from them. Rather, his death was a
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result of the combination of benzodiazepines he was on

when methadone was introduced into his prescribing

regime, with the real issue being that the combination

occurred without the knowledge of his two treating

doctors.46

Coroner Heffey observed that both doctors depended

on their lay patient to keep them informed of the

treatment being provided to him by the other47 and that

this is a “dangerous course particularly when the alter-

native is as simple as picking up a phone”.48 Dr Rooney

conceded that it would have been prudent for him to

have made contact with Dr Ham to advise him of the

switch from Suboxone to methadone.49 Following this

incident, Dr Rooney advised that he had changed his

practice to obtain a signed authority from the patient to

contact other treating doctors to enable communication

with one another.50

Coroner’s recommendations
An expert in the field of Opioid Replacement Therapy

(ORT), Dr Cameron Loy, gave evidence at the inquest of

the system in place in Tasmania, whereby the doctor

who manages the ORT is also the only doctor who can

prescribe benzodiazepines.51 Coroner Heffey queried

whether this system could be implemented in Victoria

with its greater population and densities and noted that

even if it were impractical to do so, a properly imple-

mented RTPM system, could at least ensure that all

clinicians involved in the care of an ORT client would be

aware of what the other doctor is prescribing.52 Her

Honour considered that prescribing information should

be captured at the time of dispensing, rather than

prescribing, and that this would involve the cooperation

of pharmacists.53 Coroner Heffey noted that the former

Victorian Health Minister, David Davis, announced a

commitment to funding the implementation of a RTPM

program if re-elected. However, since the change of

government, the incoming labour government has not

announced any official position regarding RTPM imple-

mentation.54 The Coroner called on the Victorian Depart-

ment of Health, to, “as a matter of urgency” implement

a RTPM system that records information on dispensing

of all Sch 8 drugs and all Sch 4 drugs of dependence in

Victoria and makes this information available to all

Victorian pharmaceutical drug prescribers and dispens-

ers, so they can use the information to inform their

clinical practice and reduce the harms and deaths asso-

ciated with pharmaceutical drugs.55

The Coroner also considered that Mr Kanis’s death

highlighted a major known issue with the delivery of

ORT in Victoria; namely that, due to demand for ORT

doctors’ services, they rarely have time to do anything

other than treat opioid dependence, and therefore must

by necessity direct patients to other doctors for treatment

of any other conditions.56 Coroner Heffey commented

that this can lead to a situation where the ORT doctors

and other doctors involved in the patient’s care do not

communicate with each other, or may not even know

about one another, and separately prescribe drugs that

could interact to produce toxic effects. The Coroner was

concerned that there does not appear to be any guidance

to assist a doctor who is providing non-ORT care for a

patient who is being treated separately with ORT by

another doctor. Coroner Heffey considered that, as the

Victorian Department of Health has convened its Advi-

sory Group for Drugs of Dependence, it should consider

the issues relating to methadone prescribing and dispens-

ing that have recently been highlighted by several

Victorian coroners. This would also provide a good

opportunity for the Victorian Department of Health to

seek expert advice on whether guidelines should be

drafted to assist doctors (other than ORT providers) who

are treating ORT patients.57

Conclusion
These cases demonstrate that relying upon patients to

inform prescribers of what other medications they may

have been prescribed is clearly not in the best interests of

a vulnerable cohort who are receiving prescribed metha-

done dosing for opioid addiction. Sadly, it seems that

preventable deaths from combined toxicity of prescrip-

tion drugs will continue to occur until such time as a

RTPM system is implemented. Evidence given by the

Victorian Department of Health representative described

a range of costs that would be incurred to implement

such a system, including implementing the software,

teaching prescribers and dispensers how to use it,

maintaining the underlying IT infrastructure, leasing or

purchasing the computer servers that store the data,

maintaining the software, sharing data and information

between states, dealing with Schedule 8 permit applica-

tions, monitoring prescriber compliance with permit

conditions, and acting upon the hugely increased amount

of drug dispensing information suddenly available to the

department.58 While these costs are likely to be signifi-

cant, they should not outweigh the very human cost that

the absence of such a system is having on the Victorian

community, the medical profession and the Coronial

justice system. Implementation of a RTPM system is

now well over due and urgently needed in Victoria.

Emma Turner

Special Counsel

Russell Kennedy Lawyers

ETurner@rk.com.au

www.rk.com.au
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